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高野：学校生活における二次障がいを予防するための試み
Prevention of Comorbid Mental Disorders in Junior High School
─ Special Needs Support in Regular Classroom Practice ─
Miyuki TAKANO
　The special educational support from elementary schools has been initiated.  Nevertheless, despite 
the necessity of help for the students, junior high schools’ practical support is insufficient.  When 
junior high school students increase poor self efficacy, they caused Comorbid Mental Disorders such 
as school refusal easily.  They need support to prevent Comorbid Mental Disorder.  We tried to aid 
the education by sending college students who are majoring psychology or social wellness as junior 
high school students’ volunteers. 
　Firstly, we and junior high school teachers have checked the content of our activity and confirmed 
the starting conditions of support system.  As a results of our support activities, there are some 
viewpoints for application of support system.  This support project suggested effective activities to 
prevent Comorbid Mental Disorders and to improve volunteers’ support skills in the future.
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